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LOST or’ STRAYED: Whlto>al* 
beagle hound wtJt’ '- ytU*» 

apota. Nam*. "Whltey." Cotldr 
with Va. Ufa Howard. Phew
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Ethiopia Want) 
mission To, 
Blame For < 
In Warring11

ADIS ABABA. Jan.
Congress Is  A 

To Protect Ni
Message Seen  A s  

An Invitation For 
Bank And File Of
,<£ 0 . P. To Follow

—— '
Intrenched Greed 

Told To Head In’
Secretary Ickes De

fends Taxing Plan 
Of Administration

• WJUnmiOTON. Jan.

Highlights O f President’s

Home* And Abr

Orders Advance 
On New Deal P

WASHINGTON. Jan. 4— (AH) . . . At na tlma In the four
-M ir* are highlights of Prvil- and a half eantortea of aeodom 
dent Roosevelt's message to civUltaUon la Dm Amarlcaa haa 
Comma; '  . | there existed a greeter spirit of

The temper and the purpose mutual understanding, at eornmoa 
of the refer* of many of the! helpfulness, sad of devotion to 
(teat populations la Europe sad the Idpala of self-government.
In Asia, hare net pointed the 
way either to peace or to good' 
will among men.

Restoration Of S 
Ish Power Son 
By Greedy He E

WASHINGTON, Jan.

la the United States, es la 
the world it  Urge, popular opin
ion Is at war eslth a power-seek
ing minority.

You, tho members of Um leg- 
leletlre'branch, and I. the exeea- 
,tl*e, coataaded for and established

A point has ))*•» reachrl 
where the people of the Amerl. 
oaetmeel take eagalsance of the 
framing Ill-will, of marked treads 
toward aggremlOB. of Increasing 
armaments, of shortening tem
pers—o eltuotlon which haa In It 
many of the elements that load 
to tho tragedy of .general war.

GENEVA. Jan.
S  officially aeked the Long 

Ilona today to tend a cei 
aloa « f Inquiry to tho AJ 
hattkfWde to In roe ligate 
conditions gad eatabteh m i 
hUitj far ."war cruelty."

larlilag the Republican rankjand 
file ta follow him. the Congrsen, deliver* 

night, g call upoij th* 
lative body to protect 
nation against foreign 
crata boot upon . wat 
from such autocrate at 
who aaok-to “gang .up 
Ilhertleg af She people. Th

Soaator Nyt, 
Re pool lean. North Dakota, called 
It “A challenge to tho old.guard 
la Um RepiAllcan party," Roose
velt's reforttKW to having "earned 
the had rad of entrenched greed' 
prompted some Democrats to toy 
kg* wa» aiming at the American 
Liberty League Representative 
Kiare Maverick, Texas, Democrat, 
said the sddrtii told’the "Liberty 
Iftegae, the National Association 

' of Kaanfhctanrs, the Chamber of 
Commerce *of the Uslted Stats*, 
nod all the other hungry loreheoda 

1 that get fat off the governmihl 
where to heed In."

Accepting the President'* chal
lenge to New Deal critic*, Wank 

’ Knox, Republican ‘ presidential 
* potebUlty, today offued a seven 

point program he said was a 
1 positive alternative far prevent 

poll dee. HT laeladed i Immediate 
I drastic reduction ad- .government 

expenses, sound currency, hot-

, sate trader Nate laws, removal 
of the govenuoenl from prioeta 
enterprise, oppealtlon to agricul
tural policies, and Strict enforce- 

| meat of aatf-trust laws.
’ Ickes Tax Plan

ROCHEBTER, N. T. Jaa, 4 — 
W}—Secretary lekea today no*

’ cased critics of Roosevelt tax 
, IcgUlatlon of odvccstlag "took tho 
1 poor" arognm. "Our millionaire* 

want Up surtax** on greet la* 
com** roducod or ana ahalisbad 
and (ties Uni Imposed lg their

^Ethiopian cemmoalcation m l
After thirty-four months of 

work wo ooutomplot* n fslriy 
rounded {whole. We have returned 
| the control of the federal govern- 
mept to the City o f Weahlng-boi one roles Through a well- 

ordered neutrality to do naught 
to encourage th* contest, through 
adequate doftaoe to tare our-adequate doftaoe . . .  H ___..
eolvos from embroilment end at- 
Uck, and through ergmplh ami 
ell legitimate encouragement and 
Uvelitance to persuade ether 
nstlowe to ratnrn .to tho ways of

LONDON. Jan. i. -td V -E o . 
Uef that tho League of Nations 
would decide on sa oil embargo 
Rgahmt Italy It |ho United Statee 
veiteWy d exports of ell as war 
material wan* generally held by 
London observers today. News
paper* commenting o„ the Rooee- 
velt ■  erneg» agreed Its conse
quences will ho far reaching. 
British officials declined ta com- 
meat, except U deny that British 
sad Americans had exchanged

qua to aa Usual defeneo," 
slaahlag an critics e< *.' 
Deal ta a meaner alms 
coden tod for aa aapW

They steal the livery of gnat 
TTitiimil siBitiluliitisl 
•erst discredited special lamest*.

i They seek—thin minority la 
business and' finance—ta control

>hlp. Mr.

iRMPMaSL;
Mr; Stevens started his railroad 

earprr aa a machinist apprentice 
with the Central of Mew Jersey 
1 . X . ta Ashley, fa* la IMS. In 
IgaS ho tre t go tho Erie railroad 
es umchMist a few years later he 
*oug to the N J f.B . A  W. a* gang 
feremax^uiH In IBM joined the 
Atlantic Coast Una aa teaman at 
Ratky Mount, N. C. Three yvare 
later Ip came ta Ranted, pro- 
metej ea Reply U , IPOg, aa master 
mschaale of the A. C. L. shops la' 
this city, a position hold.op to tho 
tlma of his death.

Harry R. Stoveas Was ber„ la 
Ashland, Pa* an Jgty - l l ,  1M7. 
Burv+rlag ratathese ar* his widow,

gagn In vast propaganda ta 
spread i faar sad dlooard among 
tho gteplp—they would- "gang 
up" against the peo;|eh liber
ties. ,

Let action bo pooltive and not 
negntiv* . . . Lot them pvepew

That Is equally true today, 
sad It la m n  men true today 
that world pose* and world good
will ar* blotkM hy.oajy ten or 
fifteen pereent Of the morld'a 
population. '*

I ' recognise that those word* 
whkh 1 have eboaen with delib
eration will not prove papular 
la any nation that chooses te fit 
this shoe ta Its teat

torialaad today to push neutral'. 
|ly legislation to quick passage. 
Pending was the Administration 
plan proposing spec hoi changes

Their ares pen la th* weapon of 
«r . .  i  Let thee* challenges beSuch eeotments, however, mill 

find sympathy ted uadentsadlng 
in those aations where th* peo
ple themselves ate honeetly do- 
llrous of pooeo hut mont can*

peter City Oxh. “Now every- 
capon]* Of ho neat thinking 
ra that a salsa tad is a grad-

heavliy- upon-thoe* aids or th* ether la th* kalelda- 
ecopl* Jockey la# v for peattieu 
characteristic of European anil

South

Precipitation In 
«935 Amounted To

f To Address 
br Trade Body

fer 1M» shew that Um pro

MAR laeha*. U m pew 
Uan laRaated dating Um  i LOCAL

On Federal

M  {
Jemil

i



n't a mmu«e »  OMtonu at all, but a typ- 1» P W H  ) « .to 
peeh/Tfcr tin  m m 1 tfma (n tin  hlatoqr of b* «* toM  t o t  it 
P ftto a t'* iik- h »  waa delivered at night; tad Uw Hew J>«l to' 
1*. Il waa delivered over the radio at the j j  durlag tto peat

m t r a m t y  that tfcft pres Went chose to  f e -  «'
re to  Congress in a manner contemplated rate, tto Fnaidrsfr 
r fe# t 'p oss ib le  audience. T his, It aeema to W|to*r will *• r**H 
M  departure Trom a w orthies, and on- W W . .  majority .  
Jon. W ith  th e  Intention and perfection Of W to*  • "  • »  « *  1

tor* dUeowrsd, hi 
tto Democratic n*wi|

Although tto

irfto 'wna l c. a HnutMtoi
loy lattocs, f r r i t  COrartll aid 
1. B. ttumpfe. ’ >
Otoratlno a ^ o r  rahW. Mb

l j  proper that thaaa facilities be made available for the 
widest poaaible dissemination at Important public Infer- 
mat Ion.
» It Is rsthar what the !*r evident Mid In his tneamge 
which nwde it a campaign speech, He gave to Coimreea 
Very little information on the state of the Utjlon, and 
recommended to I(a conaideration practically no measntoO 
Which Tie Judged necessity and kxpedtent. Instead, he de- 

t**5i*n*J°r P®wtlon of hts address to an arrxlgitoient 
* lumplnt of all those who believe 

tM* the unnecessary slaughter of hogs, the destruction of 
whtot and cotton, the disastrous NRA experiment, hnB 
2 * lP#nd,nf  ot public funds, were contrary • to

th* P*?**1* “  ■ "hole, Into on* group 
*|nngf .’With selfish, greedy, parasitical-minded money*

This alignment of class against class, this preaching 
o f intolerance, vengeance and betred against those who 
Vbpoea the Mew Deal, belies the President's assertion that 
ua enamlea constitute a small and insignificant group. 
Thie uaa of his masaage to Congress as an appeal for re- 
election, as well as the fervency with which the appetl 
was msde, disproves the proud boast of genial Jim Far* 
JW.thst the Mew Deal la as popular as evtr, and shows 
that President Rooeevelt, in reality, takes the Literary 
A#art-paD more seriously than some of hie mem egotis
tical bureaucrats. _

Insofar as the President did outline his policies for 
lh« future, the Intimation was given that there would be 
no mote taxes levied for th® present, that there would be 
a gradual tapering off o f government expenditures and 
thdt At Itjutt aft effort would be made to bring the bud-

>AT, JANIMAT told foe taxasi Trad

WlUnrnt i'ir- ilcsnasiptSBSVBT'Z-. ' ■ •’ •' t »n--vTrespassing: Bsrsli Denham 
tod WSU|t War. . ’ ■

ColpsbU scgUgciCci Tt. B.
8*k«.

Into* tne ion i Virginia Qeod-
wto.. ■_ }> _____

repeal ’s f N*w Deal trim, Hr. 
Rooart.lt U to mekttoMd<what to 
■«> as iprtifb Raw Deal «•
complishmsnts. Ho asked a i*- 
rtf. of qartttdHs:

“Stoll to toy that W im  to- 
tbnsl Bftbw* His 'in to  VMM 
riling pttobeHty, t o  shall rV- 
psal sxlstlog Uses ddd Hurt by 
pot off tto day of approaching a 
balanced budget sod of slartmg 
to redoes intIans 1 debt!

“Stoll t o  abandon tto rosMn* 
able lopport 'And rsgulatbn <*f

Jaata—th* Constitution, floctaltera, 
TOM ttoQ. They picture tto Con- 
ititullon, and our liberties guar
anteed by K, as In danger; Roes*- 
rSlt Se leading Bt Into Socialism; 
relief, moat be poU by the ’*«• 
Uips/tt as well to she big fel-

Caatoe&ag Tr toeines^ 'Alhoul 
Peeiise: Governor Dixon.
Carry lor a pistol wttboto a 
irrott: Oovsrnor Dixon.
Unlawful possession of hi dee i

“In tto hands of a people's 
government," to added, “this 
power la wholesome and proper. 
Bat la tto hands of politics! 
pdppris of an economic autoc
racy such power world provide 
etochlec for the* liberties of the 
people. Give them their way and 
(toy will take tto count of ev
ery autocracy of tto past—power 
for IhSmulrea, enslavement tor

banking T Stoll we restore tl
dollar to Its former gold eofiltn' 

"Btoll we say to the farmer-
i are strongly New Deal at 
reeenl Uni*, tot we Wdndot 
wtot Would happen to IHetr 
tdl ffteliSMIob* If tto I’m - 

should fan u racotamafil 
rtposed eongreulohl] appro- 
eft for tto tompleiloa af

er Is to* hds expired t tU B. Thom
as, * ’■ -  ■ ' *

Unlawful ibooing o f a keg! 
Georg* Ifelfahoa.

Unlawful .toiling bf a M i: 
P. M. EatBsh.
''.'Palling to tore toaf tnapwtto: 
Jo* Ranidao.
'  IMspacing sf propirty urtder

ltoe* ideas have take* root la fto 
most hide-bound Democratic Mates 
—0 eor ft a, Aldtoma, MUsleelppl.

As to th* Constitution, It mast 
-ytsld, or yltld to, fundamentals. 
Ne longer Is anyUdag a matter of 
exclusive local concern. A Hous
ton visitor In New York b Just a* 
am*b- Interested la nbollihbg 
fuel tentmenta there aa a New 
Tat tor. ter - dleeaee and crime 
originate In’ city slums, and attack

TTi* prices for Toftr products afa 
In part restored, doer go sad to?

vra, tfyyour qwn rawT. atol 
to th* home owner* s 
—'W» tote reduced ; 
of Interests—we tors- 
concern with tow yrm 
tom* ar when you pa. 
money, that b  yesur affair 1

fa Jama* 0. fltoron bf Ban- 
a aaadidate for cakgrttS

K  District, gate fsr- 
tn tto Pier Ida 

taper New*, • popular pub- 
* among Florida MWepapef 
L “ iff. Htoron b  eocnty 
‘ of ktemlnola Cooftty,** aaye 
ewe, “ l* a leader hi pwfee- 
and community Mfa, AM

Manslaughter Charge1 lalSnce—of getting enough to eat 
""* '-*• **  will withdraw from glv 

fag you work, era win torn yen 
back to the tharity of yedr co'm- 
muntUe* and to those men «f 
■elfish power who Ml yoa that 
parhap* they will employ -ya* If 
the government leave* them

V  “ Z r  ^. v ^relv  on h ^  «>b* ^
, !  ^ . i ttl  y Tto fidsral ,y tnd *,,+#rtP ** th* “ ™* M«- toeal authorities. Tn Iredaral ^  t^ ,(| |fl tl|oM oltor
Government must protect Ha , '  l
clitaeM i® thb cavntr, whera, r ^ V J  0,• ?*• &  ^ 1
evtr baa toe** or pleasure taken . . . I
them. It must be the-omnl-premn ^  tw*' *“  “ “  " "
pwrtaav of ovary state, m aty  am
mankipal government. And 1
thee* b  that to tto CaaaUtotiea
which prevent* If from providing
safeguards against «V*ry menace
to tha health, freedom, safety ami
Welfare of t *

.pravlsbi wl

."a rj-jn si-
Which If ary Sbssana 
Crescent City vma

;uat« defense for this country ta

Briefly, the Pmident propose* that we decline to
Lhcf Implements of war to all bet- 
rther, that we refrain from AeO- 
icta to belllgerente over and aboVi 
of pftaeo. In tha event of another 

the Preaident aeaa its 
llty to do naught to an-

-  — r j  t- —w  -  ■- — . t-  -  —— v j  - -  — w . —  ww w  ^  ■ '| ~ w , w — -w— -  -  - w,  ■»' WW ■ • rw w w  w  — a  *

atfcfM from embroilment and attack, and through example 
and All legitimate encouragement and antataneft to pbr- 
■uada bther nations (o return to the waya of peace and

America out oL set in

U | W B i l |  UMMVMMf « J1U I U I U I O I ,  IUBV WB r B U M I l  11 u u i  M U “

lftg Any American producta to belllgerente over and abote 
normal exporta In ■ ■  ' * _
World War thla la our role,
"Through a well ordered m _. _______________ ______ __
oottfage the eonteat, through adequate defense to have ood-
i .. . “  '  “  _ _  J L __ _______________
and 111 Mtlttmlte encouragflnenl and axa(stance to pftr-

hb coedsMnaUcn bf th* IssdS-a. 
of feretfa psopUs^wto, ha told, I 
sorts bant upon war sot ilpan! 
peart, R* Accuaed them of go
ing counter N» Ui* Wish** of 
plea which have no access to a 
change to rslan. And, to pofttt-
sdly addsd:

“I mogalaa that UM* words 
whbh t Cava shorts With ActlA- 
•rttto* Mil not prove papabr l*i 
» s f  nhtba which stoacs* to fit 
thto otoa to Rs faot."

Tb* pitot has baeh rtachad. L* 
ea ii where tha “paopb af tto

HMlag psrmMa toned hi f le e  
dxriag tho lAetoh «  R efew  
strfko beam elm* hlgto to 

| lacaJIUe*. I® Miami to BA- 
LpermKa for tto ekesHh 
m>tad to r n m ,  wilt* 
af iha bay VM tomt Baaah 
tonal permits Af g e n ^ n  
I btuM. Daytona Alert
to beading perm Kb s I R U v

simple—whet paopb can do bet
tor aa a govsromsat they should 

do; what Ussy can do battar os 
PHvtou Individueli, they should s*
da, V* IV ‘ 1

IMhrldeal laitiaUra gave a  t l 
t-t Mitten va*mplay*d-^wHh thsfr

It to a (rig order, this kee 
cage of another World war, bt 
the only poaaible course which 
If be peraleti in carrying out

ataoevor. 
direction 
an of rw.

population wore
.charity for thsfr 
ttma to try aart

SANFORD TWENTf YEARg A

s ® t t n
.Prod ,

A^TCfiV

f.jul
x-’wflKawl*v?yVjo ;

I J n it e i i  L u i
aT?* \ rSS4aS' l *w* . a* mm* .*. . tiA1* 4 gnUllu Hi(■Mk*
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SeminoTe HfehP.TJY 
Eiijoys Bridge Par(j

Future Farmers’ 
Band Has Re-Union

with the sorrier t m t a i  |  
gram of th* Comfcmnlty Sad
Hckool. en Dae. 33. Oo C»r 
max Kvf a large crowd geth* 
ar the Chambey of Coauto
building for th* annoa) com 
nlly Chriatmaa I m  and Fu g* 
Tho latter consisted of m i 
recitation*, a tong “Santa d  
la Coining To Town" m m  
Glen Whidden, Betty B n 
France* Thompeon and H it 

CUal ca

A T  THE CH U RCH ES
Tint of a aorta* a f “vtod*htB*" 

bridge parties for th# .Bemlaole 
Hirh School P T .  A. tea* i lw n  
Friday aftaraocn by U ti A. M. 
Philip* at Mr Mm* On Oak Ave
nue. Contract and aletfca bridge 
worn played and re^tohmeuU 
war* nerved. , .

Mr*. J, Kaae Adam* wen hick

The Future Farmer* of Amer
ica itrio* band had a re-union 
on New Yaari* nifht a t th* home 
of Mr. and lfr>- a  C. Prior, 
South Sanford Avenue, with Ran
dall DegOn/ FMeat aa hoat.

In addklonjk) many number* 
by th* band, Ml** Connie McRae 
rave a group #f Devro dialect 
reading* ana Clifford Rjrrton 
favored th* group with <everaT 
harmonica loloa,

Refrethmenta were r served by 
th* hoif* mother and alrtrr, 
Mra. Prielt, and Mix* Emily 
Priest, Thoie present were: Mr 
and Mra. C. C. Priest. Mr. and 
Mr*. O. R. films, the Mlt*e* Ma
rian Hoolehan, Georyena Hart, 
Connie McRae, Emily priest, Tre- 
va Champlain, and Dave Shan
non, Jerry Senkarih, Henry Jam
eson, William Burner;, David 
Earle, Randall Priest, Clifford 
Ryeraon, George Sim*, Jr.. Loyal 
McCray. Edward Mitchell, and C. 
P. Priest.

Raaldeace, Lake 
■uetay School, l 
S e r v lc s e .  1 M  >

U t i  s t a r  a
Oeaeve i H  fir store Aesxeo*.
Th* Iter, W £  Campb.lt, pas

tors , Aa r j fseadav Seboel. I*:** *. M. 
t-taaeklng S e r v i c e ,  l i  t *  A. I t  
tVoMhinc S.rvpce, 1:11 f .  U. 
Vena* People** Mrelln* KilJay, 

t i i  r, i t  Z
t*r»jlr. MrtUag W rdn.rdir, till P M

Personals
MONDAT

•ear* contract prit* and floating 
prUo while Mr*. J. L. lagtey was
the recipient of cat pita*. Mr*. 
Brodle William* held high score 
among the auction playbfa.

Poinaettiaa and green* were 
need throughout the party rooms 
to accentuate tM Christmas cel- 
era. Bridge appoiatmenU bore 
Christmas designs tad tba prices 
were wrapped with holiday pa-

hb family, True, and Santa 
bringing hi* uaual gift* to 3 
th* children of the cemmualtf. ^ 
Christmas night the NatkftaA 1 
Church presented a p fo ttkdr tam 
Christmas tre* for th* thlld^WU _i 
of the Sunday School.

Mrs. Booth, of Ohio, with W  , 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. tad  - 
Mra. Kiefer, of Lock port, N. t>  
arrived last week for the wiater, 
and were guests Chriatmaa Day 
air th* home of Mr*, h e a t n  , 
daughter, Mra, J. M. Ilioni^imw 

Mr. and Mrs. Smith, sod dough, i 
ter, of Newcastle, I**-, cam* 100$ 
week to spend several weeka a t 
the home of Mr*, Bmlth’a 
<er, Mr*. P. D. Anderion.

Mr. and Mrs. Graves, of Atom ‘ 
Park, were Christmas Day geests, 
■if Mrs. A. Ellis.

Mrs. Grace Turner and slstkft 
Lillian Ball of Atlanta, G*. .petti 

I Christmas at th# bom# t f  tW f 
R. M. Ball. Mr*. Turner <j

of M n. F. k  fteumlHat an Pal
metto A venae whm an Imported 
report w*a « • *  bp (W weltwe 
chairman. Tin. H. B. Uwla. Mr*. 
* . J,'Holly pssrita *

Mr*. Lewto innoaneed (hat 1$ 
Christina* basket* ,w?re distrib
uted locally and candy and" toy* 
given H  childish. WMt tk* *a-
slata nee a t th* Ledtoa *  W P
Christmas beg was sent te the 
Bay Ptoe* * Vetaean HoapKal.

J t  wad derided to sand $10 to 
th* Crippled Children’* HoeplUl 
In St. Petersburg and to continue 
donating $0.00 mefftbly toward 
lunehsa at Beifct&ele High School.

As prerid eat of Bamlnol# High 
School P.-T- 'A ,  Mrs. BournIU*t 
Instead to Auxiliary to join ether 
patriotic orgadtsatlona in observ
ing Washing top's Birthday with 
e special peace* program Feb. 23 
at (he school auditories*.

Mrs. 1$. tk  Hofmann gava a 
report an the annual New Year's 
Eva Ball Tuesday tvening a t the

Jahn Mlnartk left today far
Angela. lad. - to return* H*
ttodtee at Tri-Stale College.

16*. Allan It. Sum* end Mbs 
Carol Btone spent Friday In Or*

ertry .v.nlng .1 T:I0 fr 
i. S through Jan. 1*̂
r i s v t  c k n is t ia x  n a m e dTP# Rev. a  I H. Bek or. poster. 

nonCar School. Sri* A. M. 
sere***. It**  A, ML 
ttvsnavllme Wervlc. I t* r  I t  
WedeesCay Pro y or snd J-rslss 
tvarer Servte* WtOsssdsr. I t#

I t v r m s n  W. F urbrs . m inis ter . 
Blbu School, I f .00 A. M. 
Morning Worship, n  o* o'eloek. 
Th* Lord's Supper.
H -rm on topic. " P o r g s l t l n g  tb s  

T h i n g *  that ore  B eh in d  -  
*  M ew  T e a r ’ s s e r v ic e ,  

t ’ b r l s l t a n  Kruigavar , I n  p  u  
K r s n l n g  W ors hip , y :|» j .  j ,

TMnrr  r h . ' , '^ .

,*"M etieads f-hurch tMxtt.

M n  John Stanford i* Improvlag 
*1 Orange General HcipPal In 
(ftUndo from a recent operatHn.

Mra. HenVy Pardon left toda^ 
for West Palm : Beach to spend 
the week-end with Mr. Purdon.

Of. A D. DrowttUds pmttor. 
ft$nJ«7 School. 1:45 A. XI 
Xl«rn(rif N n l e t ,  11: • •  A XI
(3lrfiti*n F.nA*&ftiT. I io  r  
£$*ftins W n r* h lp ,  T i l l  |\ XI.

finnrvA M C Tnontn  n i r u r n

{ t#T. W. I .  |C o rf«T, piptor. 
nn*1*T ^chohl. t«  Of A. XI 

Xfortittif Nwrvtco, ) 1:3 t  A. M.
f!\#ntnt H *ftl$4, <‘h# P If,

ro o d  in*f on Ih i
•#<-(*011 and fourth Huml*ri of ••«!* 
m III.

Mian Dorothy Tburatrrt 
Washington, D, C, i* the gu* 
her parents. Mr. sod Mrs.

CITY NEWS BRIEFS
her parents,
The re (on.

Mn. Aery Rawlins left Friday 
afternoon for Philadelphia where 
*k* wll take a course at the Frank
lin School of Science and Art.*

Q i l X i f ,  T h ru  of the 
An^flUrf, * M r*. 

Mnlgbt, ihalrman, will 
M tM  P, M. with Mr*, c.
iaog,-$l$ Palmetto Avenue. 
|  N amber Four of tba
MriM Atulllery, '  Mrs. 
M s s ,  chairman, wQl meat 
t ,  M. with M n. J. 0. An-.

i r o o l t o o c d  r i s w  s w r  I*
night; Sunday generally fair,Methvln, and the Misoea Con* 

•’ante Melach, Adelaide Richter, 
Clara Meiach, and Ruth Meiach. (rr#fhv*rrUii nnt#rnm*Bi)

Xfrtr nlftff W o rt  hi tv l i  • •  A. M.
i^h unh  f*v"hmil, t l ;| 0  A  M 
Rvtnlnff N^rvlro. T #« P M 
lflDi*t*r. th« R e v .  J t n t s ,  M 

Thf»mp»o n. 41, A,
(lev. J. XI Thrrn»|tnrvn Ir pm tn^llnfl 

In i*  lltibi nr** D lf fe rm t  s 
*t*f WfOlnKB t«1 T'St.

* i*y r»n now he ohttinr l Sro'hfr,
from City Clerk K. 8. U m -nn., ,rmaiMd for Mveral weak*,
nomeatvad tax cxcmptlnp claims, Mr. and Mr*, lltailop, ef 1 
moat bo filed each year, the elvra bridge, Ga^ Spent th* holl
-taterl t 'lay. The final date lor wtrh Mr*. Iltaalop'i parent*,
filing appllca!Inna la Apr. 1. , «nd Mrs. Hood.

' --------  j Mr. ami Mr*. Roy Hi
Member* of Ihe committee of h»v* as their guest, for th i 

the County Chamber of Com- 1 „i*yl> Jfr. Howell's molhar, 
mere* appointed to arrange for j. | | .  Hawaii, of Atlanta. G 
*n exhibit from this crunty at Mr,. noweH's mother, Mrs 
th* Central Florida fair in Or- fl McDarmott, who has b« 
latvlo nest month are called to fu„ t t t  tha Howell home 
meet |n th* Chamber dr Com- ,ome time, sxpacth \S~ go to 
mvre* building next Thursday lU thU coming wttk for •  
afternoon at 4 a’clogk. I wkri,'reldtivee,

Mrs. Wallace Wright 
Entertains For Slater

a  N Swerdiin of Si Petersburg 
is the guest for a few day* ot 
Mr, and Mre. nrle Thurston, West 
Sid*.

Ckjfalr Hotel-.

Mr*. F. A. Everhard ef Rlpnn, 
Wli., who la spending th* winter 
Season here, wis honor gueat at 
a luncheon an3 bridge party giv
en Friday afternoon by Mn. Wel- 
lacf W. Wright gt her home on 
Mstlonvltle Avenue. Gladioli and 
chrysanthemum* in pastel shade* 
wer# used t0 decorate the party 
rooms.

Luncheon was serve J av the 
card tablra by the Sostrse, as
sisted by Mr*."D. t .  Thrasher, 
Mra. J. H. Coldougb, Mr*. L. F. 
Doyle, Mrs. B. n. Caswell, Sirs. 
GTtnn Llngft, sod Mrs. Wallace 
W. Bell.

After the bridge games wars 
completed prists wer* awarded 
to Mr*. A. P. Connelly and Mra.

taOwr Five of Ufa 
Auxiliary, Mra. Fred 

. chairman, will ro**t
. Mr*. Norman S. Do Forest la 
Improving from a recent lllneaa 
a t htr home on tht Country Club

W gh i*l rna it I I a IJ O ak  Ahrnu4.
XI (Vwin, print nr 
Hun4AV Mihmtl, 9 $f A, XI.L» E J«hit*s(ift, IiuprrInfPfillortt 
ilo>nln* Worahlp, 11 fin a ?l klTrnltic Wnrahltt, 7 i*  V XI 
A ' JTtJ t a I tn vital Ion it witwtvlttl to AllMlu Marjorie Bonbk* left to* 

<Uy for Tuftc'alooaA, to re
turn* htr atikdloj ot th* UnHrtr- 
•ity of AlabAmo. W lllU rn  l'a rk  B r o o k s  Jrs  patr,

Jh im U r flfkool. A. XI.
Morn line W orwhlrv 11 A, XI.
n r  r. u . i n  r  m.
ftrenlftA W a rsh ip , 1 30 I*. M. 
liari»bonf• far Ih n  lian t of fitat

r n r n i r  Park A$*B 
HI rawI.

T h v  It'V  J->bi» I
m ln U ir r .

Stiurrh iwhont. *-*l 
M o m litK  W.irablp. 
Christian Km-savnr

Seminole Bnya' Athletic Club 
boxer* will bo* Volusia county 
lads In IVLand next Monday 
evening. Coach S. A. B. Wilkin- 
son announces that boys desiring 
to go to Ihe match mpat b# at 
the Fourth Street Arena not 
later than flJO o'clo/t Monday 
evening.

Miss Betty McKlnnon left Sun
day for North CBtolina to sptnd 
two weeks before going to Wash
ington, D. C. to enter Strnycr 
Business College.

Mrs. J. H. Cole lough has re
turned from Tampa ehere aho 
spent •  (*vr day* with Mr. and 
Mr*e Clonts Johnson, former', of 
this city.

**n \Vrdar.il»> vvenlog *« *.»•
| hr, - .III lie « fie" ■UJ’b'r 
will -be followed hT in* aonuet 
mrelln* of Ih* t'arlrh with re- 
piirl* from lb* dlff*r*nl organlsa- 
lion* within Ih* t’»rl»h lo h* f]l*a 
with Ih* *eer*t*rv. Al thl* tlm* 
will aim mm* th* nnnaal *1»*- 
Hi.i, of iilflriri

Ch ristian  gc l* n cv  a v r v le * *  are  n*ld 
* ' * r y  Sunday m a r n i n y  a l  t h ,  church 
a t  Karl  Second H ir * * l  at l i  an 
A. hf MobJeet f o r  t o m o r r o w  la

This  rhureh m a i n t a i n *  ■  (re- 
Hemlin e llaom a l  I k *  c h u r c h  w hsr*  
lh a  III ole and nil a u l h v r l a a d  Chrla- 
lIon M.irnra U l v r a t u r .  m ay *« 
r * * 4 . h-.rrowad o r  p vrc h a a a d .  <le*a 
T u r r u a r  and g r l d a y a  f r o m  1 tu t

Harry 8. Woodruff. Mr*. Ever
hard received a gift from tha 
hostess u  a  memento of th* oc
casion.

Seminole County waa well rep
resented at a m*eting In Or
lando yesterday of th* state con
vention of the Home Economies 
Association*. Those at the con
vention from thl* section were 
Mia* Jnttphln* Bnydxton, borne 
demonstration agent for thl 
rouRly; Mra. Endor CurMt of 
Geneva, and Mre. E. D. Rinehart 
and Mr*. I^ona Howard of San
ford.

for lumber, 1 
and building Bti 
of all kinds cal 
Hart yooll fin 
moat rtA ioniw  
and beat qdkllt 
th# quickest set

Friends of Daphne Connelly, 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. L. It. 
CoaaaUy, dill r*gr*t to learn that 
•be la Ul a t hwr home an palmetto 
Avenue.

riiaa lALVATiow *ioav
Mimsliay ^«rvtrf«;
HuhsImf Hrhooi I0 .4® A. XI.,
Hull 11* m  M«rvle«, 11 to  A. XI. 

Mia Fwratu will «U*ak an "N*w
i*rs>Atlaii.'*

VnuiiA P t o p l t a  L#Alt»n, 1:1 X 1*. 
M *\»rpa Outfit Mabrit IIIckBuA 
W ill b r in g  h u «  ’T r$ p * r*
( l i  tb a  wait fiir O k r U t .”  

t'P-'iMtolr XI#*|lnt, 7 P . Xf 
Niilviitlain i a r v l f f 1, 7 t i l  I*. XI 

In X*. H. X'#r*n will ipp«l on 
Kv-t-i'irtu your own VtnjrnrU.**

Trousers Were Worn 
By Belles Long Ago lath* Mnnrae, g )a  

Til# flrv J. W. Iv»r. 
Mumlar Kchosl 10 ao A. 
prrachlna ll:*0 A. M.
t . p. m. a, sue i*. id.
Pteathlag T:!0 P. II.

R. L. Hunter has arrived Dorn 
'Charlotte, N. C  to apend a abort 
time with hto sen and daughter- 
in-law, Mr. and Mra. Q, L. Hunter, 
Beardall Avenue.

UJNDON, Jan. ( . - ( A P I -  
Modern women are not th* only 
one# to don trouaer*. Pre-hla- 
torlc women In tom* Inatancca 
wore turbans, striped Jackets and 
trouser*, exactly tike th* dreaa 
of Kurdtah /women today.

Thl* la announced In * report 
by th* British Museum on tie a -

Mils Vttgfel* Batcher LAKE MARYFriends of Mrs. William An
derson will regret to Item of the 
recent death of her mother, Mr*. 
M. L. Mhtcey, at b a r . home, 
ArensvIUe, III.

Has New Year Party
Mini Virginia Batcher eater* 

tplned a  canal) p o o p  of'friends 
with a party Now T^ojia Eye at 
the h e m  of her grandmother, 
Mra, C. W. Eatautinger, la Loug- 
em A  Cards and other game* 
wee* enjoyed aiyd at a  lot* hour

Th* public celebration of 
Christmas In Labe Mary beganih  of Sanford will 

i3i$at« It. at tha 
K i t . X h . P m h  
MT-ogWrTi Lnng- 
WeUriah, and Mre.

*V «*"*"*• „
X I, V Ioiln «■■ XI» « t in t .  
f i
XI., O p * n -« lr  X l» » lln g .

fit* w elrom a a l a ll I Via*

v-arugfto * 
Kobort Pearson, studant a t  th# 

UnlvoreRF of Florida, plana to 
return the firs t of tba week to 
GelaksvUI* after spending th*

Statute of “goddttie*" were 
represented as wearing trouaer*.

Till* fttnvtnff Conv*nlf#»A« wftl 
run die r*tl art lha -aaroiod Runday of 
•v»ry month. SUNDAY

Plena have been laid by th* 
state agricultural extension serv
ice at Gaintevl]]* fur organising 
enunty agricultural programs 
council* l« Florida'* general farm
ing counlie* In 1030.

marshmallows wore roasted., 
Tho*# preoeat weret Mf. and 

Mra. L- w , Entsmlnger, Mr. and 
Mia. W. C. Batcher, tha Ml tor a 
Virginia SaUhar, Frances John- 
■MC Uatotte Colilaa, and Frasier 
Hamden, BUI WlUlama, awl Car-

J ,  W , AuBltn. p a llo r .
lu m ln y  Hr'hnnl 10:00 A  Xf
FrvDrhtria, Thu radar 7:10 P. ir$ GOT STARSI

—a// you couW wtoi 
ITS GOT FUNI

— *11 you C4D toll
irs GOT SONOSI 
I Vs gp t ov ry fA lR I

IB FBOGRAM Mr. and Mr*. J , II. Troloek, 
Mias Cecoli, Trulutk, Mias Mad*- 
lyn Trulurk and McKay Truluck 
returned hut night from OlanU, 
8. C. whore they spent tiro week*

Th* Rev, anil Mra. lluract 
Docker, musician* -and aing.re, 
will conduct a revival from Jan. 
> through Jan. 10 at the Lake 
Mkry Church of the Natarcuu It 
wa* announc'd yostorday. S.-r'ice* 
will b* conducted *vory ovmlng 
at 1s30 o'clock. Tb* Rev. Mookar 
to a blind evangelist tad h»» loan 
In Sanford on two previous occa
sion*. Ho playe 11 diffamt Inntru- 
menu and Mr*. Bocktr mak- > in-

visiting nlativoo.

CMJUBTIAN BCIRNCB CXDBCH
-

"Ood" I* tho stottoto Of the 
’toeaep aaneem In all rhanheo of
Christ, Brie nUat, Jaa. A.

Tha Qoidett Test to from P*4 lm*

Public Notice!•pond tla* winter after vtetUng 
her WOarr and alatertn-ahr, Mr. 
and Mra. Howard C. Loaf, Park 
A vena*, for g abort Use.

Mr, and Mrs. Dean A. Sail; h b ft  
thb Horning far tbair heme tn 
Chicago a/btr spending the hoU- 
i m  bar* wtth the Utter'* pa retain

Ureetiag talk* to childmn. Duo to the Or rat Interenl Manlfcated by a Thor- 
oufhly Apprcclatlvo* Shopping Public W ith la rg e  

Attandnncc and Very EnthtuUallc Buying .morning for Jewel, Kants• where 
Mr, Raatoner ha* accepted a po- 
•kton aa music dirtetsr in she 
school and director-of the city

bon art grant, ■ 
iroua thing a i thou
M
o m  tho eiUUew e W e Wffl 

Continue
and Mre. John Meiach, Park

Mra. W. A  Campbell,
Mtoe Jacqutllne Camphal', and 
Jnator; Campbell returntd leal 
•tght from Coral Cablr* whdro 
thar vUUod Mra. Campbell’,  ria- 
tor, Mra. B. A  Kelley, far a few 
day*.

Mr. and Mrs. f ,  K. Reasonnr,
T H IS  E X C EPTIO N A L. SW EEPIN G , 

8 T 0 R E -W ID «
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PLANT CTTT, Jaa. L -M od- 
fpttag unpm lum  this ^aok 
■wtlitd th* to hi w« of Incoming 
otrawbcrrir* n  eariot fr opoitioB* 
tho fln t too solid can ' Of the 
season relief out of bora la* 
nigh: for lorthora markets.

Tho M ir o m  sh/ppod by J«tfh 
%  Bu m , lac, aad W U m liU  
A Hath*!. Approximately 76,000 
pot* of borflM wort marfcatod 
hfro yntcrdoy by growers at a 
CTMrat price rang* o f from 14 to
11 i L .  i l . «

'Large Crowd

Whisndo Kennel Club 
Loagwood fo th* fra- 
1fcc* which 1* elated lo 
f i t  with WaHi Kin*, 
K an ktnaels, to to  rod „ » » »  . nooi Ju»l» Dug, Booaio

• h i, J im ■  L'ttulc.

«**tr « « « ,  - Z-ZZ
ora rax*! Morgallaai. UbDUIa 

•MrU*. lllohloBd Forg*.
4in race Bloody Waaler, Codeia Jenala, Tally Ulna. 

mfJ* If *̂ 1. •fcFUM Mahout, RightBid* Sly Cor.
ath rare Ylefortoo* Ofllcar, 

tiara Ayr. Clerar Horsham.
1{* r***i Haaotr Btartar. Mlaa llat Dictator, Jaal.
110 rare: W e lle  Xing, baa Da*-

alt. n igh t officer.
*lh race: Hard Bool, laky Dot, 

Maatvr MarahalL
lath race: storgt* Aaa, Malt 

Hawke, and Bias* Way Bohlnd. 
Toalghi'i calrlaat 
lal race, quarter mlla; Jana 

Dog. Mlaa Mark. Prise*** Albartd. 
Mlaa llarrlarllla, Bonnla Pat, 
Armad Lady, Champion Orty, aad 
Joa’a Chelra,

Ind raaa, quarter ml)*. let halt 
dally doahlat (Jroguy, Mordaili*. 
Woodan Plotnl, " O. Tanry, Plaah 
Paat. • Hrihtmana, Lord Taraan. Iloahy Count.

Ir t  raaa, (ulurtly, laat halt dally 
douhla: lllahland Porga, wild 
Ms Idea, An* Hap*. Hot Daitary, 
Captain Mania. X| Tor,, Koto, 
Mnrgallaat. * .

Ilh rac*. 1.11 mil*: Paddy nio*, 
J*“  B'nndy Bualar.

boo won bio flnt 
md loom u  tbo 
ght llowritr, b* 
oppoaltion in Don 

l fttnny, Floating 
4 Officer, Older 
banco, and Buddy

T|TH U *q o  w «  boM the

Tbaaday kite moon at tbo library.
Since tbo roriml by lo r . Dr. 

la  at Martin hi tbo Baptist 
Church twenty-fir* now members 
boro boon added to tbo local 
ckaicb. baptised by tbo poster 
Rot. Jo* Fold* of Stetson U«l- 
ronlly.
• Mlaa Clal* Don bar, long-time 
wfaltof resident, bad returned 
from Philadelphia.
* Com mlaa loner CL B. Searcy w u 
a (peat of Sanford lotary O ib  
Tuesday.

AU*a well with Dwk Powell aad Ana Drorak, bat yda Just know 
that tbo look in Ptfty Kelly ■ eye* bodoa no food for Frod Ail**. 
IFg a acoao from “Thanks A Million* tbo now KHh Century masi- 
eal ionsaCwn that fealuroo a do ten Mm*, danc* and laugh ealebrt- 
Uon In ■ crackling comedy romance. “Thank* A Million* play* at 
the Milan* Theater Sunday and Monday, .

dla Mariner, T, L  Lingo, Eugme 
Alton, Charite Lew, Bex Clontr, 
and other*.

Min Dorothy Lor spent Satur
day In Orlando at the home of 
her grandmother, Mrs. S. W, 
flwopoq

Mis* Mabl* Swop* of Orlando 
•pent Sunday night with her «U- 
ter, Mr*. Charles Lie In Oviedo.

Mr. and Mr*. Carl Miller and 
Mr. Miller**' nephews spent Sun
day at ths Beach.

LONGWO0D

The Tooriet Club bad a delight
ful luncheon followed by sporta 
at Sunnyshade Park Wednesday 
with eerenty-flve member* and 
guest* In attendance. President 
Den Leighton and I n ,  Leighton

__ _t ________  were preeented with a gift chock
boor** W. Morgan/ one of tho by member* of the elub In , an 

leading eltlsen* pf Oviedo, was apt cpeech by Edward (lardy whi 
walled to Wichita, Kama*, last extolled tho »*n#roo* eenrlee* 
Sunday, on the account of the rendered by tho recipient! to tbo 
serious Ulneea of hii eldest welfare of the club. Pooma won 
brother. , retd by Mr*. Matlhleon and Mr*.

Mr*. Carter’s Sunday School Whltton. The chib voted *ftoo 
ehuo.of boys and girl*, of tho doUhpMtltoward* a chlmnoy for 
Oviedo Methodici Church, gars a th* library, severe! offered -their 
party at U)* bonis of Mia* Martha strvlcei for erection of tho chins* 
TaKott, Friday night. Came* n*y. Committee for th* day were 
were onjoyid after which mfresh- Mr. and Mrs. Charles Monson 
menu of hot chocolate and cookie* <mj n. gj. Lorejoy. 
wore served. Those who enjoyed
tbo occasion were: An enjoyable ChrisUnaa party
, Dorothy Loo, Sparks Lo* Lingi, was given the Episcopal Sunday 
Joyca Wainrlght, Martha Talbott. Scholl by Rot. Milton Baokot and 
Curt la Mitcham, Spencer Wain- |R*r. Martin J. Brmm on Satui- 
rlght, Roy Cionts, Edward, Jordan, | day - afternoon when gam** wore 

.George Talbott, Laddie Mariner, playod on tbo church gryund*, 
and Eugene Ailtn, esrols sun* and glfU roostrii

k BUI and Glllls Carrol of Alua, from th* pn)ty Christmas trao. 
Kentucky, armed Sunday to »)< nd Th* Sunbeams cf th* Baptist 
th* holidays with Mr. and Mr*. Ch-rth wore entertained Thioe- 
Cbrl Miller In Orledo. day aftemon at th* church by

JUMCtAL a a c w T i  ne 
> P®» r n n s u  oo 

WTATm OV FLORIDA,
n t s s c m t r ,  • J

. eorgoraUea, Cemplalsaat.
(WlLKBLIE R  UOHN; , TOUT 

CHADWICK aad LXON 
CMADWtCJt hi* * w t f s u H  ALMABHT aad OaOROH

4ib Bee*. a .is  Bit*
Pjs*t -----  tr.ee s is  «**

V «
g  Bw«rs«r sinT

------- » «• 1.4# l.t*
* e e ---------r*—  h  i i  r u t
a,* “ iTT.— -?•*- — l-ltmb It***. Patarttv 
B a r n e y g . e o  m  i.jq

P'h»v —  .... ' t.te
« n g  l i e  t ie  |s*Sotri—•th Bar*. *-t* nit*

—  ls.se i*e* i s m  Rvje.'—.^..'« _  * is sis
s a  *<f

1 SO— Hoomb for Sak.
FOB SALE: Seven room house. 

I VaidooU, G*. Now Woman’s 
Collsgs aad Emory University. 
Pecans, figs, gropes. Lot 160x300 
ft. 'Phone 413-W. Oil Palmetto 

t At*, Hanford.

|» S e lect ion *  ‘ f o r BOBEBTS1 RADIO. SERVICE al 
Mather' lorrtoo all mahta. 

f h g  t ie r  ■:
M . *

cj
oxoKnsr ALMAitn 
aac JOHN Vt XSLA rehnreno *0 tbrnTl
tk* Xtat* of riortdi
<•••• *r tiw Mata 
Md that tkalr »aow* and Mrtml

•» M|**l "f**» »•**«. CUm. Itti Tim** i n  Mlrhlga* sill, is
'jw't. MUM aaa

0H.E find 
pepDreatn

OVIEDO l e g a l  n o t i c *

Mr. and Mr*. J. A. Thompson 
.and ton. James, of Inver**** 
sprat th* holidays with Mr. 
Thompson's parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
J. N. Thompson, In OvMdo.

B. F, Carlton and family of Sanford Market ReportCocoa wire recent yUltor* at tho 
homo o f Mr| and Mr*. J, N. 
Thompson In Orledo.

Mr. and Mrs, Klmbroll had as 
thoir holiday guests thtlr daugo- 
tore,

Ur. and Mrs. M. M. Lord I pant

Dstrstt. 
U Do- 
i Marx 
>e lidDetroit.

LOST or STRAYEDt WHIM MtM 
boagls hound with y*U<r» 

spots. Nam*. “ Whltoy." Collar
MBlik *VAi IaFI f fiiSAilL . ***•---- *

tho holidays with hor parents, Hr. 
and Mrs. Baa*. In Waldo,

Mary.
Mr. and Mrs. ■ Bton* and son, 

Robert, and Mr, and Mrs. Breodsn 
and daughter, Cathsrln* Ann, of

•Mine at n e t  today a* reportedftr 3. a  Uttkeel, gisnsoer.
Slat* KjtUytV TelegBoM „J|, _

APrt.RH: Baetera, fair la *Lod 
■M lltr, Totke. Bow* BM tII m , 
Mtarman*. tm. baskat* Sl.e*. 
Sl.SS. * ,

BHANg; LtUma) Pla. PnrdhookA- 
M . hamper*, a* eupolr.

OKANBi |Snap) Pla. mam Hlrtns- 
)• •». bu. baiha'a tow, U.JI. 
Bounllful. tow |Llh

0KBT0: Klurlda pa) a..aan boaehaa, 
ace. In qualltr ISe-ISc.

WlOCCOlXl! Plnrlca per lb. to- 
le*.

CAUBAUB: tsspll** llaht. Demand
feed. Martial firm, Fla. |<* 

aahel hmpn. Cepanhadan, Sl.tl* 
SLIO. itulk, par to* llt -IIO M  
Soma Saef*r, lawar. Had H0*u

! c w t , s i .n -ite * ..'AllNtlTWi Fla. tor da*. )tua. a*r.

baga, Si.oe-ti.B4: Stew Tree. 
. Btata Mpealab Tjpa, ta lb. bajga.

It.1 l-ll.le . Wblle*. 11.1b. Pla. 
gr»*n, per Cna. bun. tta-lte. 

PHAMlKB: Florid* aererdlns to
trad*! S  b.,e bag* aad «•! bo. 

»«*• Ssc-lt.lb.
I’HAIt: (Kagtlsht Florida buabal

hamptra, SI.1I. Bom* poorer,
S l.lt -ll .lt

FAnaLBTi Florida, par d*a*a
Masha*. Il*.ttn.

FBCANUi (laurel*. Stawart*. Par 
lb, I**-1*a.

PBFPBIW! Fla. Fair I a good

w ick . ki. wi fa i t i i i 3 b r  a£

B ^ s

a B-to Day *r iid * c* n * rM . S i

Oardra Plain, III, spent tbrn-belL 
days with Mrs. Bbona’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Marpboy, In Orledo. 

Yboy loft Monday for their bam* 
In IlUnel*.

Mlaa Thelma Tow (pent tb* 
holiday* In Hanford, aad M<m 
Fowler spent tb* holidays |n Lake

Mrs. Carter, Sr. la Oviedo left 
Friday, for their homo in Q*.

(fcorgu Crawford, grandson of 
Urn. Mary King of Oriodo, who 
has boon her guoeF.  for tom* 
mdsitbs, k ft Monday for flt La* 
Academy, on >hs Wret Court, U

TURMIPtALAD. Fla. kW*re{
_______. Jr- ,

*1 bO
• - . V - /

-fl  *. .1> 1 *ri e i f l U

NEHI b o tt u n i

5B  ;■^ '(r ■* ■ , if  linSJ.rrr
•

*~l?tw--- --- ---A *,Vry .Jf

Vi^iiy .
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R elief Expenditure
Of Orer 

Dollar* 
Without 

itures

OnRelief 
Later
Made 

i p p o i i t l o n  
Budget

W , Jan. 6. — 
taoury deficit 

S f  i .0 0 0 .0 0 0 ,0 0 0  
e ftn tln g  unextl- 

v ri'llof coota, v u  
to CongreM by 

relt today for

_  laitodly, he with-

la tho 13 
t a t  M r  1* 
mud m i .  

that U la* tv  
relief money

at W t  
•ad puhll* debt 
accordingly. Ju t 

President (om tw  a fed- 
t  H  A* and at 1930-37 

Mfi^sa.Trr. 
ha a new oB-tlme 

net the alight* 
MdkMM la t a t  

ftMe the

.-t

withheld
the aUrt, how- 

vaa plainly Inavl- 
it varied Urx*- 

ta tba ecoaomk 
■ bgtalatnrg rather 

•triatlr yarty Unm 
tnalfttUaa of 

r“  the Preaidant 
i Alt ethar 

the 
"at'

tafted'tha public 
Oeneerrerton 

benefit 
•Vcgalar" “ •

M ain F ig u res  In B u d get
WASHINGTON, Jan. 6.—(A P)-The following table gltna a 

dear picture of the main flgarea In the Preeideat’a meaaara and 
ahowe hew they compare with elmilat figures for prevtou* year*. 
President Kuiaan lt delivered hi* bo%at maaaag* to Congrtu to* 
day and auhmlttad the following summary la Uhl* fw 
are* bring in million* of <Mbn)t

I. Receipts:
Income Text*

Miscellaneous, Internal Rav* 
anna

P roc timing Taxa*
Cuatoma
Mlacallaaaou* *
Tax#* Under The Social Becur- ” 

ky Act, Th* Act Levying 
Tax** Upon Carrier* And Their 
Employ***.’ And Th* Bitumi- 

. ’ noua Coal Conaartatloa Act 
Total Receipt*

II. Expand I Cure*:
I. Regular; „

Operation and maintenance of 
Regular Drpirtmenle And !»•
Cabllihm«nu

Vtatw fw a w w s i i t f  
Intaraat On Notional Debt 
Tax Re fundi (Excluairo of Pro* 

coaxing Tax**)
Agricultural Act 
Civilian Conaarratlon Corpa 
Sututory Debt Retirement*
Total Regular
Excoaa of Receipt* Orer Regular 

Expenditure*
Exceee »f Regular Expenditures 

Orer RacalpU 
A Recovery and Rallaf 

T.ree* Dafiait
Brara F«W* JVM* -

(x) RapmaaU aatimated «

tmmory In tahl* farm, (the fig-

Actual Eatl mated
1934 1938 1938 1937

SIS 1.009 1,434 1J)4J

1.470 1,857 IA37 8,103
S&3 381 529 347
3)3 343 333 334
182 180 183 160

3,US 3JIOO
TO

4,411
347

3,334

1,083 _ 1.083 1JMS

1

2,580
6M 80S 173 790
787 831 741 805

63 43 ‘ 47 49
890 744 341 019
332 434 388 820
380 373 338 580

3,444 4,308 4,770 3,040

328
3,441

too 343 
-  1M8

6

( x) 1,10.1
sra* 3A73 v IJM IA98

87 AM 84,701 80,931 11,431t .

•margency ap propriationa.
xpcndlilirea frem uMxpended bah

Flooded Rivers 
Cause Losses In 
French Lowlands
PARIS, Jan. A—(APT -R ft*  

art through Prune#, awollan by 
M tw W hrrinA . tanM *^** do- 

mUhena ef franc? worth
flood thou*

r w l  0M -

iwPSSu
In 1M7

04
major 

lid tho 
for M

•UfV*
.A c t ,  

laarriar*
m-

(D) far tho 
ftb* aortlfl. 
I* bring th*

_ 1

-

itrey
•f property and U 
aanda of term.

31m Breton aunhlanda, tro
ve r»cd by the Vmdao Rtrar, or* 
alraoat all under water. Th* 
flood* (a thia region hare 
reached th* height dr tho g m t 
disaster of 1910, tho wont la 
Prenth history.

Tha Loir* Rfnr and tho Seine, 
flood-control outhoritioa warned 
yesterday, or* etlll rising and 
will not ranch (heir maximum lev
el until Tuoaday. Village* on tho 
t a b  of thaoo and ethar rim * 
alr**dy ban  boon Invaded by tho 
awiritag floodwatar, which la 
raining crepe tad daoOoylng

*• th# farming region about the 
• n u n  mirth**, where tha tldaa 
from thia tea hare 
tha flood water am

CITY NEWS BRIEFS

France Finds 
Plot To Send 
ArmsTo Italy

Missing Car Found; 
Britain S e n d ing 
Troops To Egypt; 
Fighting Reported
(Br T i, a w ft iM  rwwi

Franco dug into a suspect
ed plot to divert 3,000 army 
rj/les and fhschine mins to 
Italy todhy while Italian war 
planes kept up a p**i a intent 
and widespread bomuTng cam
paign in Ethiopia, The miss
ing carloads o f  arms was 
found to have been routed 
mysteriously to a French 
port where, authorise* eaid, |l 
rfiulj fu lly  har* been placed 
aboard a ahip.

Confuted report* on th* death 
of a tecond Swedish Khd Cro** 
worker aa tha ratuk of th* Polo 
bombing x week ago ha* reached 
th* Brltiah foreign office from 
It* legation *f Aildi* Ababa. Be- 
cau*# of a limlliarity o( name* 
”  waa thought po**lblo only one 
Swtd* had b**n fatally wounded 
a* preriouily reported.

Belated report* of hard fight
ing came out of loulflvTn Ethi
opia aa Graat Britain began re* 
Inf arcing It* African military 
poalUon, Air bombing, la which 
several horprlal* and R«1 Cro si 
unit* hav« been (truck or de- 
i.royed, la being m ogud to on 
both northern and vwulhern 
front** in an attempt by ifihlUl* 
iana to halt «h* advance oF“ rfi» 
defender!, Ethiopian authorities 
Mid.

In th* Madlrerranean Great 
Britain trend commercial liner* to I 
carry troopa to Brillah poata I 
near area* of (he graateat un-1

Party Leaders 
AskDemocrats 
To Big Dinner

Story ThatLiberty Lea 
Is Sponsoring Canal Fight 

Is Ridiculous, SaysSchmah
The *tory appearng the in local from th* U. 8. Geological Surrey.

H o l l y  A n d  W l l k i n 8 0 n  WN|>I;  nawapaper to the effect We **ked for an In’ ealigallon of 
j  » *. ‘ (hat th* Cantral A Sooth Florid* th* geological iltuation and assur- 

a lO pC  r O r  L r o w a  A t  Water Conaarratlon Committee anca of the Mfety of our water 
In r lca n n  H n v ' A f f a i r !i» epouaored by the Liberty League tuppliee ln event th* canal should 
f  . a !with hradcjuarUr* ln>N*w York, be dug. To date w* are greatly
III Mayfair Motel J., according to Gu* Schmah, chair- [disappointed at th* failure to ob-*

man of th* finance commit tea of tain a thorough inreatigation by
Older Democrats, as well as 

those who lielnng to tho 
Young Democrats Club of 
Seminole County, are urged 
by party leaders to attend 
the Andrew Jackson Dinner 
In the Mayfair Hqtel in San- 
ferei at 8 o'clock on the even
ing o f Wednesday. Jan. 8.

R. J. Holly, chairman of

Tfd*‘|-Co»arrae: High at ITUS '* - -
A. M. and 1:1S P. M., low 
T:07 A. M. aid Tilt T. M.

at

Control Meet 
lakeland Jan. 8

Paving crew* ware today natr- 
Ing th* Magnolia A m u * InUr- 
awtion o f Pint Street, working. 
a**at from Bnuford A m u*.

Th* regular masting of th* 
County Board of Education will 
be bald la Superintendent T. W. 
Lawton'* office Wednesday morn
ing at 10:00 o’clock.

Comma* d*i *L. P. Boyle of th* 
local pane of tho American Le
gion **id today that ha hop** 
for a largo attendance at to- 
nigM'a meeting af tho prat, the 
first o f tho bow ymr,

Tho Lok* county fair open* to
morrow, to eontfam* through tho 
weak. C  R. Dowtou, county agent, 
and M. R. McCtallaad, In ehorgo 
of aarape worm mateol la thia rao- 
tteci, plan to attend

J.

‘Jafsie’ Decides ' 
Not To Appear On 
Lecture Platform
NEW YORK, Jan. 0. —(Al‘ t— 

John F. Condon announced laat 
night ha had cancelled achedulad 
■tag* appaaranraa to deliver talk* 
on law enforcement becau** of 
what h* called aa erroneous im- 
preaalon ho waa exploiting th* 
Llqdbergh caa* in which he had 
been a prominent figure.

Tho TS-yoar-old “ Jafile* taid 
ho had been lod th cancel engage
ment* lx New York and ****ral 
other title* by a realisation that 
hie motive* wefe mleinlerpreted.

“ My inner feelings prompt ip« 
to refrain from giving an oppor
tunity to anyone to pleco any 
■uch interpretation upon my ee- 
Uona la making the** appear- 
ancae," be Mid la aa Interview.

*  tto osmmitto* I , 1
Of thU wa.

<0 10 A . K . to 
ton to 
la

O. 'khalon1 will make 
Winter Park

si tho celery «■ tho Tnwaimf Pisa thia area- 
have, been od. lag. tha fint btdera iha Kiwaalo 

Club at 0 dinner meeting ot 8 JO
oad tho othot hofer* tho To 
rand Oah ol M l VODDL

.■Tfgr.ow  «-*; -u
4 aerth nad omtaol partioa* toalghf 
m ;*«d Twad 

|mth

live Counties Have 
Orlando Fair Space
emiaole, Oecoola, Brevard, 

J h e tm  tad Marion eoantie* hart 
arranged far exhibit space at th* 
Oratral Florida Fair ln Orl*nd>. 
Of Foh. IS-tt, Secretary C. T. 
Bickford of tho fair announce*. In 

to thong fie* count! re. 
Kail Lokmnnn of the 
MR chamber of com- 

dUplay of 
aty, end 

xOI olia . eihtelt

af th* 
Chamber of 

it next Thu re
make further 

af Seminal*

Uet, costal n-

tb* Seminole County Executive 
Comihitle*. and tt. A. B. WH-
klnecin, Seminole Coumy mem
ber of th* Stert* Executive Com- 
mlctet, both * ated l»d*y that 
they hbpe for *n unuauaily large 
attendance at th* dinner, 
affair U not almpty for young 
Democrat*, bur )» fo r , th* older 
Democnt:* *» well, they aiid. 
Republictn* will alio be wel
comed, they added,

J. Ale* Sharon, ehalrman of 
the ticket *al*a committee fnr 
th* Young Democrat* Club, »»h* 
early purch**Tng of ticket*' eo 
the hotel management wilt know 
how many ' to prepare for.
•- All 'hra* attending the ■Jaelm 
•on Day dlmwr will be aiked U>
■ Ign a parchment ecroll which 
will be forwarded to I’ reeldent 
Roonevelt. Carrying the word 
“ teetiinomal" at the lop, ttir 
parchmenta alao have th* fol
lowing atatement: “ We, tha un- 
deraigned member* of Florida'* 
Democrnlle party, In attend* (tea 
af tho Jackaon Day dinner at 
Sanford, Florida, on Jan. 8th, 
tOoB, do hereby evidence our loy
alty to our Chief-Pre* i dent
FrahKH*. Qeidtia lUo.evrlw i n hle 
campaign for re-election "fo the 
preeldency of our country.1*

It waa alao announced by 
nut* Chairman B. F. Mlxell that 
a beautiful photograph, auto-
r phed by tha Preeident, will 

awarded to the Young Demo- 
ntic Club havihg the largetf 
proportional attrndanco at their 
dinner. Th* pietor*,- II by II 
iMhaa in dlmenalona, will become 
th* permanent po*****lon of tho 
club winning th* atlendane* con- 
tear. Acknowledged aa leader* 
hue far in the advance ticket 

•ole were the club* at Gala**- 
vtlle, Jacksonville, and Tallahae- 
•ot, with Ocala, LaktTahd, Day
tona Beach and Orlando making 
tatormlned effort* to overhaul 
tho lander*.

Roymer Maguire of Orlando 
wQI be the main ipeakaV at lb* 
Jaahton Day dinner in Rauford, 
sad Preeident Rooaevelt'a 
dreg* opening hie 1930 campaign 
Ter to-eleeUon will be broadcast.

the water cciuenrallonlal*, 
rldlculou*.“

“Thl» committee originally wa« 
•et up by the long eetabliehrd 
Seminole County Agricultural Ae- 
•oclation, and I waa put ln charge 
at finance* by that organiMtlon. 
That group ot fanner* I* distinctly 
ntn-partiaan and non-polltlcal, 
which fact la thoroughly under
stood in Seminole County,” Gut 
SghmAh continued, "t^iginally 
th* committee acted ueetuie of 
the fear* created by an official 
•UUment by our State Gaologlet 
baaed upon year* of etudy of our 

The** faar* 
hjf a statement

Th* water altuatlon. 
fere confirmed

wholly'dmntereeUd and qualified ex- 
perl*. For reason* earlier made 
public, w* cannot accept th* re
cent ‘report* claming no damage 
will result pul out from Ocala 
which ha* approval neither of tha 
U. 8. Engineer* Corpe nor of the 
U. S. Geological Survey.

Th* charge that our artivitUa 
har* been founded be the Liberty 
1-eague ie clearly rldlculoue. 1 am 
familiar with evary penny of tho 
money that haa been donated to 
our rsuae, end the source* from 
which It came. Ona hundred per
cent of that money ha* com# from 
men actually engaged in farming 

ir . .m « H  Qa *■#* reeet

Brady Annouces 
HisHatls In Ring 
For Legislature

Former-Sheriff Will 
Seek Re-Election In 
Group Number One

Masonic Service 
PlannedTuesday 
For H.R. Stevens

City Hall Is To Be 
Closed In Respect 
For Former Mayor

WHAT’S DOING

» H ul oo. u
■ tad aopioa are 
NtlaB. Brquwt*
' to Central Flav

TODAY
T:S0 p. M.t Junior Chamber of 

Coaunorce, dinner meeting, May- 
fair Hotel.

S:04 P. M.: American Ugion, 
Layton Hat.

I.b0 p, M.t D and Headquar
ter* -CompaoHa, National Guard, 
Anaory.

TOMORROW
9;JO A- M-t Grand Jury, Court

10;0o A. M.t Caunty Court, 
Chart Horae.

H i  P. M.t 
fair Hotel.
:J0 P. M.t" m m —

TtU p, M.t Chara Club, VaU 
HateL

1:00 P. M.t Saaferd Lodge No. 
’. I L K ,  Maooole Hall.

E. E. Brody, former aherlff 
of Seminole County and a mem
ber of the 8tat* LegUlature, an
nounced hla candidacy for re- 
election to tho Leglitftur* .n 
Group No. 1 Saturday afternoon. 
In making hi* announcement Mr. 
Brady -aid that when h* returned 
from the leg Illative setalon lait 
year, ha had fftnrty reacted n ,,‘  
tr to enter politic* agaTn, hot 
that ronditlana hat# *o ehangad 
•Inc* then ha hat finally decided 
to offer for re-election.

"I believe Chet aomc member 
of the Leglilabure ihoaild go 
back," Mr. Brady atatad, “b»- 
cnu»* of the very fact of hie hav- 
Ing aervevd In th* laat aaaalon. 
Thera will h* but few member* 
who can go hack and I believe 
that my (landing la eueh In my 
horn* county th»t I will bo re
elected.

"I promlaO U* people of Sem
inole County," Mr. Brady con
tinued. "that It th* coming Me
llon, If I ta'ro-clcced I am go
ng to ahbfC the people of my 
County coma af th* real thing* 
that take place la tha Legislator). 
My platforia tu full will he an
nounced. to the people at a later 
date. 1 ' *

"At tha tbns I would like to 
add that 1 wait ta eeq a .Semi
nole County man go to tha Stole 
Senate. Thia oounty will be 
practically* t4 year* aid by tha 
time th* nett Lagialktur* 
venae, and We have never had a 
•enator from this caunty. 1 feel 
that It U oar tlma to have a 
senator. OAr policies and prin
ciple* have born dictated by sthrr 
count lea up la this time hacayH 
•f our having a Mnator from 
another county.”

Final rite* for lfie late H. H.
Stavona. former mayor of Han- 
ford, will be eomRIct#d Tueeday 
afternoon at !:S0 o’clock at tho 
Flril Preehyterian Church, with 
• pec lei Matonk Mrvlcei In the 
Church and also at SB* grave- 
By order of Mayor T. U Dumai. 
all of flea* In City Hall will be 
cloaad during tha hour of 'the 
funeral. Mr. ct" —r  **1 WfhJfftTA tHSgCr".”

Farm Relief Plan 
New Deal Ki 
O ut By 6-3 Vc 
Of High Tribi

Act As Amended./ 
Also Ni

Doom Of Other 
Legifl l a t i o n NO 
Appears Proba!

W ASHINGTON, Jan.
(A P )—  T ho A A A  mot 
fate o f  N R A  today ln 
U. S. Supreme Court. In »  
momentous nix to threa OR- • 
clsinn tho tribunal killed tho 
extraordinary New D t*l 
lief plan under w h ich '’ 
one billion dollars has 
paid to men o f  the sod
May, 1933, Juitlce Roberto 
ly read th* majority 

The act ev*n as ai 
August waa bald to ha- aa 

•Ion of slates’  rights" 
tax** beyond the 'geaafal.. 
fare” clause o f fit* 
on which the government 

Aiitkca Slone, Brand*** g 
Cardoso dlisentad.

Th* ‘ AdmlnUtrat&o 
council* at one* to meet 
None disputed tho tr 
potential (fleet on tha 
Hal campaign. Sena ter1 
Republican leader, 
projected hi, twice-vetted ] 
make th* tariff etfo “* 
farming communities.
-t Tha. raUato i 
doom other firm 
aa th* Bankhead Cotton 
Kerr-Smlth Tobacco Act, i 
Warren Potato Low, The** j 
compulsory lew*.

If farm leglalatioo war*
Mid Roberts today. It won 
poitlbla for Coagroaa '“ to 
late Industry In Its moat ■ 
loue forma." The plan, ho I 
w m  not la •***nee voluntary.! 
had compnlaory purpoaa," ‘ I 
opinion declared.

Secretory.
of Sanford In 1020 and lervrd a* 
an alderman In HXT7-0S and i'Jlo- 
11.

Mr. Slavtna wa* chairman af 
the Board of Deacon* of th* 
Presbyterian Church and th* 
Rev. E. D. Brownlee, D. D., pastor 
of th* ehurch, will conduct the 
•rrvke. Maeons are aakad to at
tend. Thay will gather at the 
Maaonlo Temple at 1:30, an hour 
before the funeral.

Acttv* pall hearer* will hi If. 
J. Lehman, W. E. Wilson, F. 
N. Whitehurst. Ben Cantwell, R. 
L. Glenn, Dr. A. W. Eppe, W. D. 
Hofmann and B. G. Kennedy, 
Lakeland. Named as

Two .vital
ICMII

eectloa* af

Funeral 
Infant Held

pall bearer* are: J. C. Benton, |Mr*. W. H. WMi

MOMUXS (
*“  Jan. -

Sccewion Date Will 
Be Celebrated Friday

TAUJdttttiidF Jat t^-bPi 
-T hU  *M Florida capital will ah- 
»«rv* tha aovanty*fifth aaxlvcr> 
M r y , af tha ordinance of coc 
cion next Friday.

At • program la th* Supreme 
Court M Jtag MUf Dorothy Dodd 
of th* tteto Department o f Edo- 
ratten, trill Mil af tho TaBahauee 
convention' of Jaaaary, lM t, when 
FUridn severed -It* relations with 
the Aaaoriti ,  Uatan. ;

German 
key* and
hy Nasi

Funeral Mrrieee for '' 
roy Walnrighl, Infant 
and Mr*. R. F. Wa' 
died last Thursday, woro'i 
at 8ylvaa Lake Cam*tec 
day, with th* Ror. B. 1 
officiating. Th* Uttla r 
moatha old.

Besides hU parents, !
■  of .to mourn hla laoa on* I 

honorary charlee, Ua gf

Walter L. Cooper, C. J. Ruaph,
S. O. Chase, 8r„ J. E. Jackaon,
T. * L. Dumas, William Leavitt,
8. Puleeton, W. F. Shelly, Gm .
A. DeCottea, A. K. RoaMtter,
James Orant, R. L. Pack and

Langley of Jacksonville. •
It wa* arroaaoraly reported 

that Mr. Slovene was bora In 
nd, Pa. Wllkaaborr* v u  

hls birthplace. Two' ciaters re- 
eld* in Pennsylvania, Mr*. John 
Lloyd In Wllkeaborr# and M n. C. 
H. Rlngadprf In Etagetoa. Th* 
athor eurrivor* are hla Mdew, 
on# daughter, Mbs Bahama Stev
ens, sad ana eon, Dr. Ralph Stev
en* of <8L Petersburg. ,

Mot roe, and Mn. 
another grandmother < 
villa. * . -  . :

New Smyrna To Hare 
Banking House Again

MSUIOURNE, Jaccr OlrmOpaw  ̂ Tag 
lag at a raw hank at Now Smyrna 
within tw* weeks waa aaaoua 
kero by C  H, McNulty, preaid 
•f th* Bank of Malbearaa, who 
will alao serve aa prvoldeat of tha

------------------  '» ra mmr f

MARITIME M
From tha Pori p f '

Ida *C Baaford. ; , 
Compiled dally hy I 

County Chamber 
■hawing arrival* 
via 8L John*
Jan. 8. 10J3. 
ARRIVALS 

MB CITY OF 
arH cargo. B t  JO 
Co/

MS
River Va 

Tug 
barges
Grocery Co. •

now Bank of New Saurraa.
The Bank of New Smyrna will

have a paid b> capital o f 
sad a earphm of IM M  It will 
begin busiaeea aa u oa  aa th* 
tu cry  equipment sad sap 
ctn Imp rttafml.

Mow Seay ran haa

to h* I ®■* IP*

Ida Tewi 
DEPARTURES

m i  cm  o
ami rat]
Cat------

MB DAI 
in' Ura 

I

vi;
' I T T W t

Jfc: 
SHasrr
I r0*»e* 4d ’ f k eT '
tata WtaXUe dm*..


